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TIIVRIGHT OF SEARCH.
The recent outrages by'Br i fish cruis-

era- on American merchantmen in the
Vulg. of Mexico threaten to cause a re-
newal of the diplomatic discussions
which took place between the Govern-
menu of Greet Britian and the United
States, in consequence of the African
=seizures before and during 1841, and

f''Which_ was quieted and suspended, but
-'ir•by no means- iettled, by the treaty of

Washington, "of 1842.
-- • It will he remembered that, with the

object of carrying out the or.
-ders•Oflheit-GovernmetW for the sup.

inession of the slave trade; lritish yes.

-.4els-nf war onnhe'Afriettn•toest seized
mereltant-'ships,..examined

t
:their—papers, overhauled 'and- injured
their cargoes,- maltreated their officers

--saticherewri and, in some cases,teppropri.
..-tated them as lawful prizes. Against
--these aggressions on our commerce the

~.11nited `States strongly- protested, and
dentaiided ' reparation =far the -inj ri es

71trisitained, and a disavovvil by Great
;:Britain of the acts of her agents. A
lintg.correspondence followed between
the- diplomatic agents of the two Gov.
eremelite. Great Britian, arfirst, thro'

Pultnerstun, claimed the, right and
-avowed the intention to search American

-"vessels in time of peace, with a view to
ascertain their national character ; hut

z-afterwardsohrough Lord Aberdeen, dis.
``claimed all right to search, detain, or

any manner interfere with American
infsele, whether engaged in the slave

;,'trade or not, limiting her pretensiOns
vessels strongly suspected of

..-ibeing_ those of other nations unwarraet.
•,lAtl;lyassumittg the American •flag, and
`?promising, when this assumed right had
441cri abused to the injury of American
-treat-n:li, that full• and ample reparation

4.4cgrd' be made. She Made distinc-
vtion between the -right-of-search, .whichi
74Zifie;d1sIlinted, except in time of war.

or In pureinince of treaty stipulations-,
Atiiil),lnt'right to Visit, which she claim.
I;::o44;everi: in time of peace, as the only
r,.:*earte,of ascertaining the true-rrational-

fy.Of inspected vessels. •
_'.he United States, on the other hand,

-Iretiled' the existence of any difference
7lielween—siiiitation and search, maintain-

ing that the former, to be.effectual nee,
7.-itniarily* included the latter, and thus

extended to the exPreisp, in _time of
t'.peecei, of an authority conceder by the
'taw of nations only-in time of war.. To
;lPoi:itritsOlttlinn by Orpat'Britain, ihat
utlobjectlorito.visitation cif Armlet -jean-yes.abs.magic! for ascer ai niog het her the- A mtr-lit;nhar-liad been abused for the put..
...-..zpose of~covering the vessels •of -other

extend even to the-salve

:iitiri,ol-;pfrany, when the pPrarmit engag.
"'.'ettinr it ARAN think fit to shelter them.
;‘,ifilie; under the glag of the Q. States,
;''the 'United .States replied by emphati.
-Atalli declaring their will and ability to

enforce. their own laws, arid to. protectkna.their -flag from being used for purposes
irtb ferbidden by those laws, and oh.

...spurious:to- the moral censure of the
Jhey wholly denied, and de.

•c/aredttimit determination to resist, the
Maim Of ally. !tttles? of the-world, by
any trfAiefl :11vhfitever,:,10 limit their
equal r igh4'.to thS seas, g.uaratitied to

tathiint by:the law of nations, which no
I,lcotriliinaticin of foreign• Governments

could alter, or control.
Such is th'e substance of the great

;

.tro‘viriy -for the freedom of the seas, in
ligioh Lerida Paltheriton, Aberdeen, arid
adrsiitiuiters;lii behalf of Great Britain,
1110;;Mrdbster; Cass, Everett, and Steven•
tti:rt)4l.behalf of the United States, ex.

SS the 'resources of ingottienis
diplomacy.

In, to obtain for her sasetned
tight ofsearch the sanction of the lead.
intl!owers Of Europe, Great Britain

_

ERP9scd- to France, Russia. Austria,
Pruisia to unite with her in a quin-

tuplelreaty for its perpetual afltrtnance
_

... .

end.guarantyi=but the firmness and- en:
,glistitened reasoning of the representit
-ospv
sinytit-of the United States induced

-Se rtace to withhold•her:ratification of
-it7.....;c:
Ntisnproposed treaty; and it fell to the

grouhd. - ..

tliiiiit'idly; by the treaty:of Washington,
.fie 7,lleited. Stites- ,atul Great' litritain

aitry'ailreed .to it/SOend% ,Ontritirers.,,
biliiirering. late se' arrangement under
whichthe,noint al. issue was neither

..3,4lded,,,ner:ifirilid hir either patty.--
-Thlattresty, proposdtLno_chedge in_the

jcw'cifiistiviis;hut'Pimply prpilded`that
Ai -rim i" ,t e-7-.--- o-treiiiteuts., should

sir ... st im-the-41-frican-etiierti"-rtlifi I
- =,,quisiow,s, ',orcement,—p..Si zat,c 3:".P,.- a -T. .:

,

for ars enfentteV'Up,„

and respectively, of the laws, rights, and
obligations of the two countries fur the
suppression of the slave trade.

We cannot venture to hope t hat the
recent aguressinns, similar to those
which originated .this great difficulty,
will result in any concessions of princi.
pie by England. in accordance with
•her previonSly delared doctrines, on
-being satisfied that the vessels thus out.
'raged were American, she will n►ritB►l'lit.
edly offer apology and full. reparalioti;
but she will go no further, fur she nev•
ler yields a -national principle. But the
United States, equally firm in their de.
termination to maintain their rights and
-dignity will continue to assert them; and
will maintain the►ti, if need he, by all
their exhaustless energies.— Washing-
ton Globe. •

filar The Republican branch of the
opposition party -in this State, under the
lead of Leititiel Todd, have issuetda cull
for a "UnionState ConventiMi"to nom-
inate State vetoers, to meet at illarris-
burig,.on the fith of July. .The..'Avnork
cans," under theleadt;rshipsof the 'Dti-
I} News, cotne:doWn Upon this move-
tnent like a thousand of brick. It is
a piece ofassumptionfor the chaps who:
nominated David Wilmot to, presume to
leadership of the-opposition forces, and
we are glad to see that their pretensions
are net received with favor.

MASSACIIUSMS .AISTICE.S.--,By a law
recentty passed in the State".for
thi appotntment ' of -special- justices,
seven thousand eight hundred and
thirty-three 'justices of Peace in th,it
State are to be.stripped of criminal
judicial functions-and sleposed from the
bench. The-commission of 'Justice of
the Peaceitrmust CIiSPE3, under the old
law, was consideriA -merely 'et -compli-
-rnent"frure the euvenor triliiedsobitious
'friends who coveted the ornamental at.
tachment of Esquire toTtheir names.

C<TA.sieans fire engine has been com-
pleted-, at Lawrence,Mass.,.whieh throws
a stream an inch nub a half iri diameter
over a roof of one hundred feet high,
and Chows the same stream one hun-
dred and ninety eight feevliorizoioally,
Two streams uf-one inch were ifirewo
over the satire, huildiig, .
LIMO from the machine; horizoutally-of
two hundred and' eight feet.

Otr, It is- rdmored that Mr. Rarer,
the American horse tamer, uses a file
of.Republican Kansas speeches to sub.
due the refractory animal Put under
charge. After reading about a quarter
:of an hour, the quadruped gives in, and
promitietran entireamendinent of 'nor•
ala ern] manners if ife will 'Only. stop.,

OrThe-late Governor of Canton Griv,,
Yeh, who.:is-how a -prisoner at Calciitia,-on board the inflexible, protests that he
never tasted, cold putter the,-.-whole
course of his life, and chinks that it he
did it would be the' death -of him 1~-
Hie"drink haif always heen weak. tea.

KrJoseph Wright, of New Jersey,
Detnoeintic ':62llCtls florin ripe Girficor-
keeper, of the thiitetl of Repre.
sentivess.io piece ,of dismiss-
ed, was .electedi receiving 117 votes
for--77---oppositipn. •

Ng*"lt CLEAR.-HtlrLa triul ,'rectintly in
Ilynakivn nyttni intrpticaringivalt-
t of tiluifrater, Dr. Reelai...,'"'a 'sCien-
tific and inl'iles;;iiinal witne4l,m4ile the
191lowing cictkr anll,expitnit staleinctiN

"lie thought that if :a man.drault enough lagerbier to. intoxicate him, he Would be iutox
that is, if iinbibed lager bier to rue', an dineijet,
that the alCohol contained • therein would he'guf
fioieut to intoxicate, iritoxieution would fullthc,"

' tog,.llenry William Herbert, better known by
his oast tie plume of "Frank Forrester," commit.
Lod-suicide in -New York; on Monday. Ile had
been dePresse4 is epirit for some weeks, -con-se-
quence of his separation from his second wife,
caused, it is alleged in a letter left by blur. by the
meddling interference of Others, In•a 'lifter to
the coroner, he deelartintisintentien to -commit
suicide because life hes imeette ~,,ho:',6le/e, hate-
fu 1,.and insupportable," 'in tonseqtionce ofsuspi-
cion, distrust; and dissension sewn by others be.
teenhintselPond Mr: Herbert wasborn
in London, in Iglo. 310 was the eldestson ofihe
honorable !Indrevertred-..Wiflisn Herbert; dean of
Manchester, eminent sts a man of science, a poet,
and a 4iberal politiean, and was poteraally. de.
'condo(' from the noble house..of Pembroke and
Percy. Being reduced from affluence to: poverty

_by sudden reverses in Bogland,,he came to the
United States in.1831, where ho has sinee-distin-
guished himself as a seholfir,, an author of pope.
tar novels and m tgaAinitiotibitisrand-a high an•
tbority 1n sportsmanship. " ° -

RATT/S)I IN H00P11.,-AI Chicago; last.week;
'rather, amusing- scene' took place during the-Imp.
than ofarypuug-lady by the-pastor of the Tab.er-
uncle. The Union says::

‘!Thummistervoiluested-hiwtto'weenie the dress
peculiar to such an occasion, but she declined to
take off her hoopeal. skirt. 2:The minister. told' her
of the inconvenience that must nocessarilyresult
from her obitinacy, bet shepersisted., When-she
.eame to descend-into -the huth the -inflated',skirt
touching the waterand rose up itround-benlike
balloon. Iler head Wait lost to the co.ngregution;
she was svrollowed up in the swelling skirt; Ake
minister,tri.d. .foree her down into the bath; but
she wail:kept above the surface.-rby; the coating
properties et:the crinoline, and was buoyed up
so sconessfully-thatit-owas nut Until after-much

i Moolty., and many.forcl hie attempts-to:submerge
the lady, tho minister succoodexl,fitr:baptiaing the
fair one.- Finally ierwas effected, tothe relief of
the minister and the seriousipluelined audience,
who could not,keep:from -laughing in. their_hand.

4g/17: A. Vfachlugtton city jury_ have fined.John
13, nines soyep kuod,rod and fifty:4,ollas fnrre:,

;1'11844 to aft4l"l4a:•qaPaitta, a
naturalized citizen, who brought titeleit.:ageißst
X!,A,- 4.4FN galßYsiniol.!ftrz !,.T-42,w!L8proved that Mr. C. woovad,..k3atttaturotizatlon
isiors from one of iberNow.York court*.

.British CrWers and Ameri-
-ran ships.

We are called upon again to protect our mer-
chantmen from marauding cruisers which have
revived the pretended right of search. Several
vessels have recently heron boarded and overhaul-
ed in Sagua la Grand, Cubs, by British naval of-
ficers. ' Of these the bark W. 11. Chandler rind
brie-Martha Gilchrist bare arrived here, and
their masters have made eircutrist.autial reports
Of th.: eases.
..,

The most flagrant case is that of the schooner
Mobile, overhatilial, only twenty-five miles from
Key West, by her Britannic Majesty's war steam-
er Styx. Captainllowe, ofthe Mobile, was una-
ble to . understand the proceeding, and at firstvery naturally mistook the British steamer fur a
pirate. The_hostile intentions of the aggressors
were mad.. known by a couple ofrifle bullets, fir-
ed within hailing distance, and these ware-quick-
ly followed by two others, which penetrated the I
rigging, bat, fortunately, caused no further darn-
age. A boat was then lowered from the steamer,
and an officer,accompanied by six seamen, board- !
ed the Mobile, and com;,elled. Captain Hone to
exhibit his papers. Even when he had discover-
ed his error—for we charitably suppo.6 that the
English lieutenant mistook the Mo ile for a
slaver—he offered no apolegy Torhis Coraluot, 'but
stated that be was acting under the orders of his

• Government. The fact that the British West In-
dia squadron has been largely augmented, con-
firms the supposition that the offending guti-boats
have been putting in execution a preconcerted
programme.. „

Congress has already noticed 'the matter, and.
our Government will, of course, demand explana-
tion and reparation. In_ the mean time, the first
measure will be to strengthen our fleet in the °Ulf

iofMexico, and iiiiitrnot the tamers in command
toprotect ourMerelia,utmen—be the consequence,

i what they may—from the heavy hands ortoreiga
1 men-of-war. , .

The American Consul at llweana also commu-
nicates.information in regard to several instan..
ees where'Ainerican vessels. have been visitedand
searched. In addition to the above mentioned,'
are :—Ship Tropic Bird fired into, boarded, and

l searched.; schooner :Cortez seized and new de-
tained at Inagua ; -schooner N. B. Borden fired'
into, boarded and searched ; scheoner Mobile fir-
ed into, boarded, and searched ; brig Robert Wing
fired into, boarded, and searched.;:bark*Gleriburn
overhaulltd 'at sea ;- and bark 'W. 'ii. _Chandler
boarded arid Searched, while lying et anchor in
the port of Sagua la'Graude;alSo the brig A. A.
Chapmati, of.New-Orleans, the brig 'Brinvinsi;r Me,'
Captain Simpson ; the 'hark Glenham, Captain
Habersham, ofRichmond; . ..

-Our Government has been by no means inac-
tive in regard to.theso insults to ournational self
respect. Congress was informed by the Presi-
dent on Wednesday last, that strung representa-
tions -on the- subject hard already been merle to
the British- Minister. lit Washington and to the
Ameriean Miri-ter in LOndomand that stepihave

i been taken to prevent-such occurrence's hereafter.I_The Collectors of all our ports have' been directed
to procure and forward evidence' in.regard to ev-
ery vessel that may' arrive Within their jurisdic-
tion after much an incident, Milt these-verified.
statements will be made the beide ornew repre-
sentation:mu the'Britieh Government. ' Seeristary
Cass dumnOds I:nib-avowal of the acts of the 'of-
fending officers, with reparation fur whateVer in-
jury may have been sustained,and effective MlMS-
urea to prevent a recurrence of those abuses.

.The Secretary of tiro 'Navy states that he has
taken measures to' secure huntedbite protection
to American reseals front such interruption here-
after. The steamer Fulton has been ordered to
cruise actively on theNorthern coast of Cuba; end-[the Savannah 'and 'the Dolphin are to 'be fitted
immediately for. the same service.' The .Wabash
is also to show her flag in those Waters. We trust
that these Indic:Wens ofa purpose to resent such-

- interference with our commerce will lead to the
'euiPensien :of' ill- orders under which. British

..
.

' cruisers' are' acting, until the whole matter
shall' haVe''bion brought' to the attention of the
British Goreinment.' It is searcelY possible that
they' Will 'nersi 4 pa a pulley so eermia :to bring
about aitlie hostilities betWeen the .tiraconn-!

I.IOARIBLE Scaaas So2ro—aaA Church Full
-

"of IVeuilln and Children ,Burned Alive.—The
Yetitti Indians ore at war with. the people of. §o-
nort;ftiWerCiliferitria; .'illeee.lndiana enteredSatitacrui dex gty,o, and:killed every wan there
was int 'it,got 'ail the.ivotnenanu children .togetli-
er -. shut then ti in the church tid set lire loll:
and then burned the rent of the town. Aka hat-

faiight 'tin a plairit, called El &incite, between'Gov. Fut.nuiera. and _Jeant.4,llauclartt, the latter
totally-dolealed,-.andAtivHselliillerfin.the ac-

Iran; and '4.l7gtf'tlifee offsera taken'
pri.,:oners.and t..hot .0-1 the billowing - day. :"This-
oveurted :on ,the 23d ofFebruary lag.-- The troops
are:now at, the riverNoqtti, atel jhoy,kng ht tentione
of killing men, women'atid children, and of steal—-
ing all the bitttle; p.,n4 gum ,theyaeau, lay,3their'

„,-E. 'fermi*, theeelabrated 'Gonjitror, went
into a hairdresser's shop on April day, at SrtisAls,
and begged to be iliared.. XI I dilhillanils being.
engaged,- tlieliarber's with-offered'to officiate', and
did ao. Hut in 'the &Wale 'of the operait 'F.
Herman expressed'disconteat, andsaidhe wptild
finish the'proeetdrhimaelf. So taking the 'razor
frout-the-weman'a hand'he stood up, and'to the
utter terror of all iwesent, -eut his throat- tiPpar.
Gatti ft- 4m Gar .to oar. Some bytattalers' idshecl
-to him,-whilst others ran for surgeons and' police;
but to their utter --asionishaiarit,''ffermaZ turned
round; quietly asked What thei meant 'hythe
roar, and showed his :apotless;:".the' pence
repert of the Moraine stated” that, fheliuirdreiier
was so frightened that he fell:down irt'a swoon;
arid tliht tu'rnetrtt MTh.

Cure corn:, sank the-foot in' warm water
fdr,i -ipiarter of ar•Eourevery 'night; 'after each
soakingrub the corn patiently with the finger us-
ing halfa dlYzen itri ofsweet oil; Wear around
the toe'during the 114-two,thieltnelsei of Inutk-
skin, with a hole in it biriteoivellie corn.
inue this trealiii- eirUnietbe corn fails eut; and

1y .moderattiV..looire:shiM'S it ;rill be
Months, and even years; beftireihe'Corn returns,
when the sameifientifient will le effieient in a few
days. Parini, corns is alwayaldiegorunsi beibles
making them taltir-deePer- root

By-aoottartrr OF. t 13 ILIDE.,,,-Tile Boston Post
saySt..—`'A. young. married lady. in :Vermont un-
derfools to expel a ,hoff.frotti thegarden„.and soon
diorebit& into it corner--when piggy, turned. un--1 OMhi,, I*in-el;"ao'd ttiskinga full tilt;sirucli her

1. between her peaal.extrdmities; and „inlaid, IMre
paksed safely through, limd bis nose not clingkin
the folds ofherlmoped skirts. ,As it-was,-he took
her safely on hie hack. and eomneneed a Feries
of circuits aboutr the garden that. riyalleci the feats
of a circus ring. A 5 length .a. hoop gare way the
lady turned,a.summerset,while hie pigship made
jtipia plicko in learo of,the,hole.lbrougywhieh
lin had enterer{the forhidilen.M3closure...

:.-. Aift.A.,.Freihrh'itetor'of eelehiitylnr.Sritilian
eisco became surety :for Trien- ci and thijer'sd:tars
came 91141—b-ins—fur- pnyment.----DeAr:ois of re-
:torn irig-.to FraneeThe engagedtpassage 'out Matra
-theiteatner John L. Stephens, and-the aitt hem.

itig.l6 thMknowledge of the-creditors, they Se'elir-
,ed tini serejces of Q number.mfofficers ti; piovent
his emigration, As the:hour-for-sailing aPpronch-
ed, the offieere-seretinized—every- one on board
:With .moria thaw min'al vigilance', but.filled* de.
Mae:t the artlatawhoAjoitifirtiiiikll V:iii.it,/lif the' 'fa-
Irouircso iidukirl' ibiy-IdiegiiimArrinTiformsniirgii&iel.
..thar,evegr idi;cnionbmittax—laibeci"filiVveogyilloo
' Wm.

THE LEBIXNON ADVERTISER.---A -FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PrGen. Persifer F. Smith, Commander of the

Utah forces, died at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.
General Harney succeeds to the command.

'VS-The citizens of Lancaster, Pa., have held
a public meeting and joined the crowd who claim
their right to the National Foundry.

A 1-INAVY DEPOSITOII.-It is stilted that one
gentleman in Boston has despositel Ir. three of
the bunks of that city the large sum of $1,950,-
000.

Air' The law for locating the seat of govern-
ment at Harrisburg was approved 31st February,
1810. The offices were removed from Lancaster
1211 October.

„Sgie.A book was published ie England, dur•
ing the protectorate of Cromwell, with the fol-
lowing title:—'•Eggs of Charity, laid by the
chickens of the Covenant, and boiled in the wa-
ters of Divine Grace ; take ye and eat.”

Alf" MajorElbhvilwlintl` to kriOvi which is'the
most. orthodox—to pray fur the pooror to roll eve

then? lye think the left band ought to pray,
and the right relieve, though that is .nti answer
to his question.

Ex ReUTION AT
co-aleted of the murder of Daniel Hendricks in
Dauphin county, in May mat, Was exectitel on
Friday in the priSon yard. The occasion drew a
largo crowd ofpeople,and about seventy obtained
admission into the jail.

A REpORTER 15 A rts.—A reporter 1T:1$polite-
ly received at the session a theCatholic: Provin-
cial Council, in tincinnati; spread his notebook
and prepared to take nines oftitbit procoodirigs.
His report was very brief for their, proceedings
wore conducted in Lath

,

Tim Tniur r rnnin SVitlia.-:Oregon is virtu-
ally a sovereign State of this Union. On Friday
the Senate tife.,hill for her immediate ad-
Mission, by a vote of 33 to 17. In' the. thaise it
will enetninter no'etfectual 'opposition, and before
the close- of the'lesSiora she will constitute the
thirty-th irtl'member ofthoconfederacy:
ft.The Niwriatryport (Mass.)" Ilarta.t,n says

. .

that the boot and shoe makers in the southe.•ast.
`ern end centrarsietioni of theState have organ-
ized for the protection- of their labor, havin_
lodges'and leagues, which are said to number
several thonsand. workmen ; and it is supposed
they intend shortly to strike for higher wages.

-va,A hearty infant will swallow,during the
first year of its life, 100. pounds of milk, in whichnee 2.l"pitai'di of cheese, 20.pounds of.butter, and
112 pounds of sugar. At 6 cents, a quart, with
neeespary sweetening each "doter" little oremtufe
costs for lifed 'aidtre,r *fifty dollar.; for `the-first
ligrA bigger shOlianqhe Leviathan is already

talked of in England. It is 'intended that this
new monster shall carry,8,000 tons more than tlzo
Leviathan—is to run, faster, and' draw less water.
An engineerof Liverpool, named Clare, proposed
to build a ship 1,0. 0 feet is length. 70 foot beam,
and only 30 feet Irmo (leek to keel, making her
perfectly gat bottomed, anti her sides perfectly
quare. In size w.mbi hs 30,000 tons.

A DAY Too Larn.—On Saturday night last,
twenty.four hours after tho adjournment of the
Methodist Protestant General Conf.rence, the
delegate from Oregon reached Lynchburg, Va.,
to .attend ita aession. He had- been- on the-way
ever since February last; freni-the-renioteltgiiin
h 4 .

Is POPULAR. SOVEREICIITT MAINTAINED 7—The
following is the answer of the; New York Tribttne
to mooted question "Does the
Kansas. bill submit the Lecompton Cnarutntion
to a vote of the people of Hanks e" ••Teehni.
cony, literally,..wi believe it does not; practical-
lry,- substantially, though mostunfairly; we think
it does." -When one has obtained the PRACTICAL
and"SlailliTiNTlAly it is not often Worth while to
qUarrel about the rECLISICAL an d

EARLY IVitEAT.—A-.Gatti64re *ptiper says that
a bundle ofwheat-stalks in head was exlifbite-it in
that city" May 5, end that the early wheat of the`
'South trill he in market before thelit"of Thee.—
There are now immense quantities ofwheat grown
in all the Southern -States. Georgia, ii foirtieu..
lar, is a great wheat-produeing State, 'especially
'in-the' Cherokee country. The fine promise of
gndd erops and early harreits' everywhere ”alltdt

Iniceofold Wheat and ftoft. '

TRAIGPER OP THE STATC!
Packer, udge Xnux, the 4:ttorney General of the
State, Nr. Moorhead, PreSidentef the Sunbury
and Erie Railroad Coutpany, and Mr., Gibbons,
the Solicitors ofthe C-ottintny, met in the, "Pxceit-
tiveChainher on Wednesday ,lattt,,an4lponaLtirt-
niated the pato ofthe Sttto Cum's. .T.143 vetutri.
Hai Were given, the deeds executed and deliver-

dantithu overn,or has proclamation,
114111q1.1liCillg the tric.far ofAll the Wrirkl
of the`Siate to the Soubury :yid -Erie R.tilraad
'ConipatiY

Aikr: •Salur 'lty afternoon .some people on
Station Islabd were ongoge,l getting-Ship timber

-from a turest. A tree:, some.sixty feet high had
beeriflug, areuud,And a man sent to .fasten line
At the tap, so as tit-Pali it , dowmiin :a certain di-
rection. Soon after. reaching ihis lefty ilestination;
to the consternation of the few, eiti:tittors; the
tree began.. to -The men,elung to :the :trunk
of the falling tree. end 'landed on the ground
with the- tree above him., .The'company hastily.gatliernd nround,,e•Apecting to see the mangled
remains of .the climber. .fudge:of‘rlieir surprise
When they were thus saluted, "Ab, boss, An'shure
didn't I bring her down nice !"

158..An ,employee in the barber shop ofHenry •
_Gardiner,. St4outis, was arrested on the 17th:inst:Mi the charge ofheing implicated in the mur-
der of lingliiiill9 n io, itdrover. pis person has.

. .

.confession that the murderw.as. eon) mi tted at nine-
ii.ClOcir on Sunday evenrug, in.. Gardiner's shop.
'Donnie come in, took the Their, 'anti. resigned
himstirtd be shampooed.; The lather -was- per-
initted fa.trickle to his oyes, and then the rope

"Woe applied to his neck. liis bat burned.in
the stove, his holy robbed and thrown where it
Way of:Gardiner ?id the
job:'' !he renMining two hrtiiti lied, hat• will be
caught.' 'Gartlficelr i..4..iii'JZi'untier arrest,'

• .

11:"A G ms.—,Judge Galltrai tit, of .1he
Erin distriet,.se interprets the new. I iquor Lon.

`its toantliortze inyern .iteePers to pritcure license
without pnbl leaHon or pert ifiote. und he has
granted licenses aeoordingly.• Tho judge of the
Northampton district construes the lawitsrequir_inghits to grant. tavern,, licenses stuly where he
deetes.illetn,necessary. : These are two tonstenc-
tnice the no tipoties ofcatchother. and hot ft eqnally
absurd. The , other judges throughout the, 'State
splitter to eoineitle iu_giringa common sense con-
structitm to thelaw whia the trios tul Northamp-
ton judges scent unte6le to dn.—Ltd:muster ,Aetent-
tter...

A. .Z,T...ttrox THE' .lEBAITT 0.F., ITO.FerM.--00 the
Ist,of Nareb,..saye the,London the MO t

lope; sent, en..eld hunter which
was incurably lama and- incapable of further
serviec, over—to hie• konnels.to he killedlur :his
,hounds.

.. Andwheu be Wag cut up the huntsman
;took thebeurt,for quake:young ~.hr!unds-teutper;
-teutper; Auld in• cutting it.. up, Ws kniftrtsten:elt
aptinet ,fottnk hard substance, which -hefound

jkluq.l49:l,tth fully...M.o.am"chalf ittnheo long,, it nd ,imbealtiedsin~t he heart,eith
the; head of Ihu nail near the point, the sharp end
Alper:anis, The 4'lol ..hod never been but
mits-lje103! ttraigh,t, the \point slightly turned;

kind_ been rejected' by,Naltal,tls. 'trying it in a shoe. ,_The; horse.ktild
PnAl.lr,tlEgjAtY,9,l#VS/r..."1/Crarj°j4ftti:).9.'
1294-13ANItS-tirTIAD Fletirme.--The MiccluskalAtiks
rtbreyinnt the-notenufgintShantutitin;lTiagitiunts
ty and CraVrford countysßunirs.tit: Wit Surrepoir
Thursday last.

[Correspondenee Of the Lebanon Advertiser.)

Letter froin
WASHINGTON, May 15, 1858

Kansas has almost ceased to be the subject of
political discussion, or even of conversation, and
the only question now seeking an answer in con-
nection with the "imbroglio," is, What will the
people of the now State do ? Private advises are
being daily received here, all bearing the same
import, that the people will by a decided majori-
ty accept the terms offered in the "Conference
Bill," and so fur ever settle the too long mooted
question.

That noble Democrat and talented representa-
tive from "Old Berke,'_'-S. Glancy Joues, Chair-
man of the Committee of Ways and Means ofthe
House, is ptishing the Appropriation bills with a
tact and energy nutexcelled by any of his prede-
cessors: and from present appearances, I em led
to believe that they will all be disposed of three
or four days before the close ofthe session.

The'PennsYrvania Democratic Club of this city;
composed of citizens of the K.ystono State, tem-
porarily residing here, is in full blast. The or-
ganization is as follows .President, J. Glancy
Jones ; V. Pres't, Cu!. D. M. Ball, ofBradford co.,

Sect'y, T. J. McCammant, of Schuylkill; Asa't
Seely,S. Y. McNair, ofItlontgomery; and Treas.,
Thos. Ferran, of Lancaster. The Association is
now engaged in sendiu7 important political doe-
uments throughout the State and County.

-

The
example .has been follow.ed- •by New York, New
Jersey, Maine, Ohio; -Indiana and Illinois, ,all
engaged:la- the Mina gionework.

„Yours, &0., • 8... li. C. .

JUNE A PPOI N T MENT!
To JAVALI S.

Ty% IfARDAIAN..Anab ticali'hysician,andPhysician..Llfor Diseaces of the Ling% formerlyPhysician to the
'Cincinnati Marine Hospital. and Invalid's Retreat. Cor-
responding Member of the Lominn 31ediesi Society of
Observation. Author ofLetters to Invalids,and Editor of
the -31edital Stethoscope " may,be consulted at

LEBANON, PA., EAGLE 'EDTEL,AMRNOON of
MONDAY, JUNE 7th, and TUESDAY itb, until men.

DR. FIXIMMAN TREAT:, CANSUMPTION. BRON:
cmn.+, Laryngitis, Asthma, and all Disease. of the Throat
and Lunge. by • •

MEDICATED INHALATION. .

The great point in the ticatment of all Martin mala-
dies is to getat the ilit.esum in adirect manner.' All mad-
idioms are estimated by their, action upon the organ re-
quiring relief.. This is important fact upon which
inhalation is based: lithe Stomach is diseased. we tithe
medicine directly into the Stomach. If the Lungs are
diseased: breathe or inhale medicated' eaPOre direelly in-
to them. Thereason why. Consumption and Diseases of
the Lungs haveheretoforyresisted,alltmatinvklum been
becnitt ,e they were notlipproachedin adir'ectmariner by

~Therwereintended hirlettal,and yet they
Wnrii so administered that they could not art constitu-tionally, expending their immediate action upon the
Stomach. whilst the foul ulcers within the Lumm were
unmolested. INHALATION brings the medicine into
direct tontect with the disease. without the disadvantag-,
es of violent action : Its application is so simple that It-may be employed by the youngest, Minn Or feeblest In-
valid. It does not derange the-titan:inch. or interferein:
the least with the, strength. comfort or business of the
patient. ** No charge 44. cona'ultp,Lion.

OTHER, DISEASES TREATED
In relation to the fo3toirin, disemes, either when cont.

.pliestod with Lung. Affections or'existing' alone. I alsoln,
vile consoltation—nsually find them PROMPTLY column.

PR+ /LAPSE'S and all forme of FEMALE COM-
PLAINTS, IRREOULAILITIES and WEAKNESS.
.PALPI ,MTION and other forms of. ILEAST DIS-EASE', Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-

eases of the stomaeh and Bowels, Piles, &v. • ;
*** All diseases of the Eye Aqui Ear, Is.Teuralsfa,

and all other forms' of. Nervous Disease.
*** No charge for eonsultatiA.
May tOf;. S. D. lIAEDMAN, M. D.

'GREAT ATTRACTIONS. ! •

GREAT BARGAINS!
THE CHEAPEST GOODS!'

THE LARGEST ,A.SSURTMENT!
THE HANDSOMEST STYLES !

JUST OPENED AT THE

CENTR 'BUILDINGS

RA. ER •- 8
CALL WITHOUT DELAY

TO,HAVE THE FIRST

CHOICE: •

'HEADY MADE CLOTHING

THAT CA.I*.VT BE BEAT. -

•

-NEW 'SPRI-NG"GOODS
NO% -111I;ACK ZG AT

G.,„ IV .."* 11'1; 04.7
rice.

•

'Which they areselliag. the' ehtfripOst p

THE PLACE TO RUY CHEAP
Boots,' hieintsy,

. AND TI:U %FM Is ell...heap Stairs ofiisigki'the utHeroi.:MlL iValtalkIftrSOL-Lehanon W 111,1131% Splendid new kWh' Ipenea: embracing.a general amaortmOnt far"L fl EN-
TIA3I.I,; awl It1Y? among which are LADIES' tI-
MRS and FAN( 'Y 511)e;S: PaMnt Leather."
Gnat, Rip. niid other It lOTA Ftn I Gaiters for Oen, lemon,
with n handsome vari..ty for 80ya..,..1323TS and SIIJLS
of nlik.nde are also made to eider. =

Ile has also a groat nallortrikent of PLATS.& ke.,
of all kin.le and prims. Panama And_Buminer Uwe, in.
great variety

Tot public is respoetfully invited to ealrand examineLebanon, May8, ; -0488.e1t.
& REDEL have a lameamartieelat, of. Piper.

Window Sha.los. which they wfil disposaatta court-.
try ihml•ms At Philarl'a prim.

AECOlfly 'l'O% DOPE/VIEDes LARGE AsSOR.T4I.IINT ON
SPRIN.O AM)
JtrsTREOEIY.ED anti now opendrat' etta

Dry Gooch Storm cif HENRY h STIN aspin). r,..11didstock of DRY GOODS, QUEENSWARE and l2
GROCERIES; also READY-MADE CLOTILING,
Carpets. Oil Clothe, Window Shakes, Sonnets, Matt.
-which they ore sellitue at very lovipricaa They bought
Abair goals at eash.prices. and, are, therefore, emibl ,d to
give great Largulas. LittAirs and Gentlemen..give them
en early call. -.WS at's Asmara' they :mu suit you in
goods end • .

-

FOR. LADIES' WEAR.
nitnlnt & STL.:t bitTe jllit opened a large and splendidstook ofFano. Dios Cloud...loth a. Silks. h ale, S riped

and Figured tor Dresses, Mock and Culored. very • 11•1.P.Chain Hoke.: haeli"Lawn Robes -Lovell... Pollde:hordes t Ilan/ Der.-gee. norege..i notch&ms FrenchLustros. Prowl do Laines Ist:Loges. Mohair Lu.tro, ae.Itensender-att the sheep star, of ffssity4
••-•• F 0 ft G NTi• EN'S K A R..eleitT & fill:4E MVO just °potted a large and splendidas-orb:Jens of Spring and Summer Cloth., CaShtuaridts,
Tweals. Csesittners; }Matt Chithrratstras and Linen forcoats: Cloths. Ca.somoreAsseliszjoinens. lasd,Oli.Conin--roys Drilling. Jell,Dß. Sc., fur Pantaloons: Satins. :•illtsCa.hinere. Cloth Italian cloths"; Meieeilles Re.. l'41:1 ,41.lng- Also Storks, Ilatutkerehiefs, Collars: buipsudersClovis • Stociint . ke.„ ver`v cheap. at .
, Lebanon.May

Waltz & Ircedpre piatetns..r Wall 141;44, ohsLc latPatdeniiciw in mi.ll:op Let plennaevertrme.
.1" s•ivr.t..4 ,

LADIES' DRESS.GOODB
-SWAlrel"a"& DUO.,?LIL&SN CALL .L EXAMINE.' •

ve
. TIIF., undersigned haft . =l2 - •

- • entablialted n neVIVI', •

_....ILY STABLE inwthe En -

,

gle lion-IStnbles. Lehatiot,. Jinn aught meitale ITorae*. difrinteo tin'tnay -be "cf.:aired, lead carefulLot irere, %tibia lie wilfideesnatalr. term.. lie bopini-b.tbeing attentive to Smitten to.receive a share. of'entroria'ge'-.ll.jittlilat)tlie Eagle inlet •oial -the•Station. • •

Lebanon, Au". 19 MT. • , • •

1311.ERCUSSION.AIATILILItiSeOld n; tanntiroccur.re pri
. . D. 8. RADER'S Drug Store.

-7---111-0401'-mitafl' .9414kiii• '8 Iore': ••••

•-•• klc •..:!, :-.IACOII amnia, rrisite.itikairiniL .., .forms.tho_kubl • that hr. still conlin-_ ....,.. vie. lira extensive SitabllelimenCinOak& --aillor iiirt6rvieulrliiiiii-iCi-inherlarid Pt..
,

- i ':•e:YVikei* lie. bopeo.to render %lib' same,
..,. „; ,

: Plli!action ap Itproopre. tniur.,w,lin 'May -favor hintalto their custom. Ile invites Aferelisntainn!' dealer* in 8./ITS .and:SI,LIES:,and evert nne mita.whhes tn pOrshasa fabintishje and .duimble atilt:lnt inid l.”' line. -to ,sell ;ilia •eXaiiinefoi thetilselVea. him lia•geiind7varied;stock; •a ' T ..- -_ . .-.-- • . •.T. •lie le. itsixesoinod to surpa .esr, son annietiin, tits' iiiitiutaniurenteVerynal ide in . Ids toisinese; Suitable Tor-.any:rat:kW: JD she Uriion:. ..A:.dao varg is taken ittregritnito materials awl Workmanship; mine put.the loist ntsaltI. •ty nf-lIMATIfk.R Ind otheilitate:iiltfi im-itaid,-ndrll6xieAnt th. .lOl;wl4.l""NACRetPPIAlr::::.c; :t. t va :1.. :.I*,-A ltit retun,4 hts,.inrere thanks to histrie a fOrethe-fiell&hvaltiatrcaniVllleAttfoitilatertMeadi lamlie hnpes btitriet attethion,ko:huAthwaiWituOtiparingtonplhhit his cuatomhir, $0 Merit a share of public pat-eap. etrilknoa,M.l7,la.

COE

'NEW YORKADVERTISEM'TS.
itrellAnDsoN%

Advcf•liriug House,
Broadway. 1"..--7hviles the sperial attention of

VI Agents. Dealers, and Braden witerally to the
followingfresh awl valuable A, I vertisements

from New York City.

Crilo-d4pi•4)'s Hair Dec .

Within a nut-shell all the.merito lie,
OfCristiviona's never-equalled Bye
Red It makes black. to brown.transforma a grey,
And keeps the tibrne /dump, fenti.

frit IS matchless. rti-vitallting Bair Dye. gill hold,:its
poettlonas the moat harmleFe and efficacious hair

Dve in THE WORLD. Prepared and Foil. wholesale
en I retail. and applied In ten private rooms, at CRIST4-
noßo-a. No 6 Astor ileum. Broadway. New York. and
by all Druggist! and Perfumers in the United Statue. •

Aomrs—T. W. DTOTT & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.
Martb,l7. 1358-3m.

IMO 1858

A 13PLENDIP .ILLUSTRATED NEWSPAPER!
Harper's Weekly:

A JOURNAI. OF CIVILI ZATION—EmpIoye the bolt
jA. Talent In the World! TERM& invariably in advance

u

I copy for 20 weeks, $lOO l 5 copies for I year, $9 00
1 '`

'• I year, 250 12 "
.. " 20 00

1 " " 2 rears„ 400 25 " " is 40 00
Harper's "Weekly" and ". agazinc." one year, $4.00.
Postmaster's sending a club of twelve or twenty-fire,

will receive a copy gratis.
Subscriptions may commence with any number.
Specimen numbers gratuitously supplied.
Back ntunbera can be furtabhed to any extent.
Clergymenand Teachers suppliedat lowest CI,tbRates.

lIA ItPER & BROTIIERS, Publishers.
March17,18-3m. Franklin Squarci, New York.

It i~c ini►t`a Dye.
bj°in a few .names of those who recommend

S.r. ALIAN'SIVONLD'S HA IR•ft
A ND. ZYLOBXLAA MUM. Prest. 'Eaton, nf Union Uni-
ver.ity: "Tbe .fallingof hair. Ceased. and my grey locks
changed to. original Color." Rey C A. Buckbee, Tremor
Am. Bible Union. N. Y.: *teheerfully add my teatime.:
riy " Rev. IL. V. Began, Ed."Gukleto ' Boston:
"Wecan temify to its eff!rts." Rev. E. It. Fairchild. Cor:
See. Ch'n Union, N. Y.: "Used in my family with bonen-
eial effects." Rev. A. Webster: "Chr'n Era." Boston
"Since using your Meparstion. I am neitherbold orgrey
as heretofore." lier.*.lios 11. Cornell, •Cor. See- etc.. N.
Y.: '• Ithas restored-the hair of one of my flintilyhints
original color, and stopped its Wog out, etc.. etc. •We
enn quote from numerousothers of like standing In Eu-
rope and America, but for further Anforinotion, vend for
circular to Mae. S.-A. ALLEN'S

World's lint T.-RestorerDepot, N0.3.56 Broome et.. N Y
March 17,1&45m. es.; add Everywhere

Coietsmaaption, Sirdifiela.
4g711G II .. 4. CHRONDI Rif EII 11 ATIS3I. DEBI LITY.and
, - all diseases arising from a Scrofulousor I mporetiah.
e State of.tke Blnial. JIM; 11?oe w %ie. CI.AnR it CC.'ll

Gerruttit CadLiver Oil,
..Ilse stood the teat of over ten year's experience. and I.

.roqollllellf,llli by all the most eminent phy.icittne os the
most valuable remedy in i-t' Dr. Williams. the (sole-
',rated Physician of the.London Conettniption llospitel,
took notes ,if its effect. In abont Son rases, and found it
more efficacious than all remedies yet diaroverel. This
remedy, so saleable. uthen pare, Incomes wortidezeor in.jorlon. when adulterated. Bee that the labi4 haitheuagle and mortar, and the Mansell-re over the ark of each
botth, a+ thotpaceis have been 'cured by the nee of the
genuine article who had distd others without success.—
Bold by all Itiugaits.

Idelth 17, '5&-3m. lIDDEMAN & CO.
A GREAT BOOR FOR AGENTS! •

PrAlished, thisDay ?h6.9th, lciait- - -

Ire•ai.m.in• Cli:i
011. LIFE OF AN ICAN SLAVE.

Ilriaten by Flinnll-131)Pages, rlinfi, GiltElicit, Prire $l.

"ills la the tit le °Conn of tho mostlnten,ely interest-
tug bloerephies of the day.'It is-. the ploin history

of en Amerivan slave in the far South. who, after two or
three e.,cepee and recapture*, finally, an old men, foundfreedom nod rest in one-of the Northern Statett.

11'..at the Press 'say
The 'dory is told with groat rimplieity.latt with muchpower and paths. Whoever takes It will find it difthailt

to lay it down until it is finlched.NationalEra, Wash-
ington, 1). C.

A narrative ofreal experience likethe above, will have
fikr more effect agalma slavery-than the.ingenlourty
wrought novel, however true to life its pictures may be.
—America+. Ildpfist.

fore is a book of facts, stringer 'than fiction, end a
thousand-Pict more thrilling: a simple tale of. life-long
oppression, revealing truly tho workingsof the'peculiar
inatirution" in our c,•utstry. To the story-loving. ‘veWould say. here to ti Worthrendinr.-3fission Rec.

Akiy- A thorough CA NVASSEIt is wanted ineach court .
ty in the frts. States. to engage In the sale of the alxwework immediately. Such can ea.-ily clear from

850 to 6100 per Mouth
The work le beautifullyprintHi end bound., end an

large as the books !bat sell for q.25; but se"we mean to
Dell at lea.q. 9Ne. IIeNDRED TIIOUBAND COPIF.S. thr..ugh A-
gents. we ion ve made the retail prbe only 05:E..00;.Lift.

A Sample Copy or the hook will he sent by mail. past-
age paid. gat re. eipt of theprove, MO our prtrete e,cular
to Agent.: with terms. etc: Address '

•11. DAY CON,,
/larch 17, 'AR-101. 10.,29Ann strpl, lin? York

NE IV L 1 VER=Y ST MR 11.E.
T'd underulosed respectfully informs the public that

he has apen•mi a Nr..6' LIVLEY STABLE, at Mrs.
• All,SE'S,llotel. Market street. '

_

k eta*. where he wilt keupi for th'
public wcommodataxl a. geed steel. t‘g. -..tt-'W"'"• ofHORSES and Vt.i1101.6.5.Will keep gentle and good driving iforiter, gurthandsome

and rift Vehicles.. -Also careful Driveradurnishial whendesired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties. dem: • .
.Lebanon Aprll.2l, 1818. JAMES MAltell.

. . . .
-..i.SitS.Aft:llV STYLE*: 1 6i•• A .DA3I Itlttlt,lo • eunthirhuul street. between`-tx. Werke&and Ate Court I louse it ,,rth side. ha,now op hand a...plendi•l a.rsor, went or the Newifthe of lIISTS 'AND CAPS. for men awl & ,yar ,.for I.SoB.

to *Mob the tittetitieli of the public Is respectfully ii,Vl
ted. Hata of all prfcea. from tit,•eh”apeat't;..the moat

-Costly: alwayrmrhami Ile has :,l-a just openedirnpl,,n--41 aesortin.enttalf .$1:11I3Ielll liATe. ..bratin A. ou.-1, .oSTRAW, PANAMA. 'Er:DAL. Pr:Alt 1,,, HAIN; Lk32.-WAS:B VAIrEOI7BIAN And all etlplrilt i". ...?sm.. Flo will al-ci 'Wholesale all kiwis of no* Cope,ke.,,, to C.notly literclonns on adrautngeout 'Wm.. -

Lebanon; April-21, Ittil
•

TAIKE No•rii•sy:.
Theold.stone worm iscome to /Vs (vain.

. TOITN PETER,. MOYER would respectfully inform the0 public OlatheCOUtinues thebusiness of LI31r...S'fONSAWIND,ANDLIth.SSI\GbyIuuse power, in Chestnut..Street,dittst Lebanon.. lie finishes the followingarticles
out ot the beat and euuladeft limestone that van he pro-cured in till-veighborlutod, elec.—Doom ants and . PLAT-

AVINDow Stets end Ilesok. Osumi Doan
'ULtì ,-CUSis'STONta, - .Slew. Scraper blocks, as well aaany other article that tau be manufacture I of limestone.His Curbstonesare front four to five Forbes thick; and
his prkes in accordance with the quality.

-- lie wowthe tintepetwoo that introduced the limo-stoneIntothis place, end is now prepfired d, fini-h off lime-
Hton7 so as Is-tire it anappearaocc very little inferior to
that ef .the handaomeet Marble i t proof of which asser-
tion he dire(a •ho public to thefinished work at his es-
tablishment He respectfully invites all theme who in-
tend erecting new buildings, tocall at his estaididtment
and rOntinee themselves of the;.excellent finis:c of hiswork as R 1.0.10 the cheapness of his prices. •Lebanon; 314unh 24.th5S.-ly.
---- •

JO. 31101104. JOHN Weir.• ••

•Chair alaitufactosw.
fliNs•Dmicttf2 to inform

1L. , re
their*Wade and the pith& that they have cammetavd

the above troeineaa;in all Its branebee, in the BO-
ILOUGA OF LEBANON. on Pfnegrotet Food, near what
Isknown as Flimianrir's Foundry. They hppe.to receive
the Patronage of those in want of anything in their
line; as they promise to use the beet materials- and eme
ploy the beet of workmen.

Uld Ch..irs repaired rind painted.
**. The followine different kin Is of Timber or *mimeher taken in for Choirs. viz: Hickory. Walnut.Porter, Maple, Beech, d Cherry of different

kind . • • • DtbiVfxiit iVtatF•

Lehman: Mon*at IFSR-17

00ifof despaii•
CONBillai. ;Aviv 4y AN uLD liNDaat. seitOlult,

whilea missions, y ,among the lndi-
cr,B.ED. one of the I;ocky filotustaina. discov-

ered. BARE Pt,A,vl'. the-proves to
• • be a• certain cure for oasumptlenCONL'ILFTION Asthma, Liv,er,t'omplaint,

Nervetut Alreetions• Cenchs. Colds.
CURT 11 Se. .Having How made his fortune

• • and retired . from bu-ines. he will
• • rend the proerriptious end dire tiCONSUMPTION c

fut enuring • the inedlimsi free ofcher9e to all whu drake it. and will
CURED. erre' their, thidryse. en losing two

steams tc. cents,) te pity thu return
letter, 'with'. def,eri •CONSUMPTION - - Ptloo of theirsymptoms. Thelmetor bas cur-
ed mere thety.34oo cages.'of Closouoin--CURED, tiall iiihne, and hopes all efflicted'peo-

. pie pill avail themselves of this op-
CONSUAIPInONP°Et Dertor wishes to do

all lies Imiethe me before h. dies.
. • CUBED.

-Address DAM. UNCA.S.ERANDT.
Vox. 3531 P. 0.,:New York.

Nag 12.11158.-.4t. • •

D°.7" want Pial" illark irtn Stnr,

YAItASOLS. PARASOLS ba've, just
,opeised so largo a.esortinent' of the latent ,eylea of

I.liiula, which thay:rre'elliugatgroatßargaina
•. .. .

• :.,! . N4)tsee. . .

NovoE is herohy given .hat en persons eraforbid
trustino my,yrifo Plutriu.k.(liboodo.) au myoto-ebanti as I will pay ncidaltsbf her CoittrertinrL. ....

, ,JOVX MATTERNESSujith Annville .kirtadm cottbty, May 5,'55.-at
. . ,Waltz t Rade' can tarnish out nostantl clump an arti•tele of Wall Papei as can lay fusind anywhere.' may,5..

Air A NILE AS. *Mantiilmee—lienyy •Stiila have init.ivi. sri)p .- ened a large asaortipeiit Ready-ma defa9, whlelOhejare sellitig very thear,:•:
IIAWLS,§lina bi—A large a4matment Z.T SpiinaaIId17 Summer Hamill. of latent styjer, at Eli,nry 1 Stine.

Call "derastifock.•6l handsomeWall Paper. • --- • ' .%•• may S.•• , •
•

• •
For variety, lxianty,and-cheapti_asa in Wall Paper,Wnitz & I:c4.lslicltriThe beat. N.,". mita 5.A.l4.l;2odiatiNOA3l!are readyfil4s7l ov-itodx Nilb Moot., ShoeorrAtitosßago•

Tpailla itr iAPAr have cnAto51tivk! ..,t.CALL anti examine C. e niklpfatick%lif AB3rtcam. Comesoon and purchase your Boons PIM",&0., at Atttno MoAdazi.

.$l,000114.ward: Look Out:I TAMES 11. KELLEY. Worcit • s.i tr Jlerker & Jeirder. hos ju-, N
opened at the P:P.Ot a TICILLI74. Ini the town ofLebanon,* b"snitfulasttorttue,tl ut tiold gad-

i road Time.keepers in hunting caws: eight-day Watches,
! gold Duplex. gold Anchors gold cylinder Watches, .t,.—
' Silver railroad hunting Itatehes. duplex, author., eshr,_I .der' English patent Lever. English Swiss Qttrtiors. sadt Boys' Watches. Large Music Boxes. 4, fl. sad S tunes;i got,' Felt. Vest and Neck Chains; gold Armlets troochec
; gold Thimbles. Ear-ring'. Breast pima. Necklace", shirt.1 Studs, Spe,lacies. M'&intone Miniaturh Ca-`a, gold pen
; and pencil cases. sold Key Seal=.sc. Silver Tea and Va-
-1 hie Spoons, Song Ladles fob and neck Online. Spectacle',

Portmonalea fine pocket and pelt Knives, Violins, Violin-coos, Bass Violin., Accordemis, Polkas, Brass imttru-
,, meets, Drums, Fifes'Flutes, Clarinets. Gniutn, Banjos,
! nouborine", Ladles ' Cables, Colt's Pities, :Sharp'sRifles,j Volcanic Bide. shoots 2.5 FilOt in a minute; Colt 8 Aunt.;
Volcanic and Damascus Pistols, eight-day and thirty hour

! Cioeks, oe , the whole comptisitig the moat extensive as-
' sortment ever offered in Lebanon county. and will be &Ad
: at the lowest cosh pekes.
i Watches of Cod: orrditgy -Bcpsarettatgirarrant"'-

%* Mre. Kellyhas op eneii a Fancy .1 11lienery-Store inthe satue room whit Mr. Kelly's Jewelry store, EagleBuilding!.
Lebanon. April 14. Icigt. ., .

WALTZ a Kamm are hgentscfrr EVANS & ITAT--80:VS IRON FIRE-PM:Y.)Ir SAFEA.
RESII CiAItDSN: SEN.De, for Pao of

••

Housekeepers altienlion!
THE TOWN HALL IN COM MOTION

GRAND EXHIBITION!!!TILEtinderaigued binqustagain returned frontthe city, where he has purchased thebest as.sortruent of FLiltivl /rug over offered in Leb-anon.and which be takes this opportunity tosay he will sell as low, or lower, than at any other estab -lialiment. lie has
SOFAS, Tete-o- tete Lannyee, Card Tables. Cen•Ire Table.. What Note, Hat kacks, TeaPop, Leaking GNl:see, and all kinds•

' of Comm,. and Kitcheu Forititt;rc,Also, lilatim,see. Venetian Blinds. Carriages for Chil-dren, Cane Seat and Common CHAIRS,and almost every-thing that mu properly be associated with his besinoss./itai'Lle feels great confidence in calling attention to thisassortment, and cordially invitee all to give him a cell be-fore pureinising eleewhers. lie ie determined not to beundersold. HisRoost is in the TO ;rx.zrALin in Marketstreet. TILED. P. FRANTZ.I':B:—Ready-made Corrine will be kept onhand. and
a apletwiblllaansz has been obtained to attend Funerals...

Also, ltiE in any quantity. [Lebanon, Oct. 21, '57.
'..-Che:ip JOHA" the 01(1 Cab.

lnel Maker saiiii Alive....

SPITLER keeps constan,ly on hand allJ. kinds of Cabinet wale ..f the latest atyled and thebest material aretworkm.oship.
• He has ready made. a number ofSuperior SOFAS,
CHAIRS BUREA US, DININ G TAtiliEs. Bit r.A K FASTTABLi.S, Sinks. etiphosuals, Stands ofall kinds. Bk.b.STr.ARS, and all kind. of Ware In him line of bushiest%All of which ho will R4l cheaper for CASIthan can be bought elsewhere. fle is atmready to make routs and attend funeralsatthe shortest notice. All persona in want of.flthluet %%are will do well to give him acall at ilif roomsin Market street. directly opposite the United BrethrenChurch, before purcha.ing elsewhere.

Ile warrants his goods to be as represented, and if itis not so, he will make it ao, free of charge.
Lebanon, Feb.l7. ISSS.

• lieu Foirnileore Store.
ARHISO.N It. DIIND.MttI . Icnnt l' respectfully in-

_focm..thapnblic.that.he.hflaink:ll the stand late
Dundoroa Ores. in Cumberland St. set. betweer Market
and Plank ROR4I, whore he will keep the largest. finett,
and cheapeetn..aortmenf of FL'RNPrtilt E ever offered inLebanon. Ilk nor* cons-lets of.atlkinds of Parlor an!CoMmen Furniture. which he will sell lower
than the like can be' bought at any other
plane in Lebanon. •

.110 has on hand a. large assortment of SOlkS.
Teteo-totes. Lounge,. Centre. Pier. Card and other TX.
blew. What Note. lint narks te. Alana large and cheapstock of stuffed. Cane-seat. AM common Chairs. Setb.cs.
ltedetesde, ant n lot of cheap Mattronses. Also. LookingClaaac .—Built. Rotiewraal and Mahogany—very
Venetian Blltithe Carriages, alga and Hobbychildren. Ike-a...Particular attention paid to UNDER-TAKING. lie him provided himself with the FINEST/ISAR:W.IN L KBAN4tN. and will make Coffins tod.attend Fortorabb at the shortest notice and most rensou-
able terms. • Lebanon, 31arch Si, 1868.

Or It •E OV A LD. S. R '.B
• Wholes'ule andRetail Dry Skirt,

Has been Removed to his New Building on Cnott,tr•
laud Street, °plateau the Eagle Building:,

Lebanon, Pa.

TEE subscriber respectfullya noontime to his acquao.lawn.and the public in general, that be bee c.N.
annul) RD hand a large stock or

D it U ti
„ • PERPU3IERT.

lIEDICINES, • PAINTS
C ENT ICA LS,• DYE-STITFFS..VARNISHESi 'TURPENTINE,•

11 BRUSHES,
• HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid. Surgical Instrr_menia„.Toilet Soap., F'••

gars, Tobacco, &a Also a variety of Pettey Artielse to:
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates and
warrants the totalities of the articles as repmented.—
Purchaaera will please remember .thts. and examine the
qualities and mites his goods before parchasitig nl
where. .lUr l'hyNielanre presniptions and timily rev:.
pi:gratefully IN-impounded, et all hours of the day er
nialit. by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.

On Sunders the More will be opened for the rt•
pounding of proicripilons beiwern the hours of 7 tot11) ie‘lock, A. 11..32int6l 1, mod 4 and 5 P. M.

Leb.snon, Dec; 9, 1557. DAVID S. RASER.

J3OSIEh T & GLOV:g3.-tiestry & Woo •hece just 0-
rl perkl a large stock of Spx•Mcgs,. Glovee luirtz

••• • •Collar,dc. .

CAtL: SEE-THE.047 STOCK

Ofy-Gooils, Grocery &V-roe,krry,
aszazi

F.. MIMERV STORE.
lEONAltWLt?l)lKß3lA\informsttt frienaiand tlt

~/ publicthat he has plat reretrod a new stock of
Goods for the Npring Tr,ode. '

which will be found us cheap as any go:kid:An kind inthis to% u..-onsi-ting ofall such .tiOUDS as are tonallyIt. tin a tar,t-cla.” store.- .• .
'articular attention te given to-8141e Goode for the

country trade, not neglecting the &hay artielee for LA-
W.t.Alinrh. as Laces, Lawns, Ecigings,liuder-

eirevre, liandketchiefa, &e. •
GENTLn3IEN are in. ilea to examine his CLOTHS,Camouneres, CaAnete, Tweeds, Fancy and other Veatinv,Vtlveta, Cords in%
Inthe GROLIEItY department may he—found a

xilendid assortmentet every n4Ed in the Yam/ITCoffee, Nagar. Spices, Teas. Mackerrh dc., InCRObSEItY the stock.ls well selected. '
I.i.V.VARD ZIMMERN.ar.

4QP- The highest market price will be paid ibe COUN-TRY ritUDlferl. • Lebanon, )6y 5r 1858.

SILKS,,Henry £ Stino lures" hat opened a
large aa.ornorkfart of Ladies' Drees Silks, which theyea aBelling at great Bargaimr. Call an.isee them Boon. •

. • WEle/d, Wniiill;
on,

•
,
TICE under: ivied ereprepared to furnish Hira-ior (Mit WOOD, to outer. at any place in Lel)-

anonor North Lebanon Boroughs. Orders lett at_HOE ,110E7erill be.pnknii*ly.atten ded to.
*
Ammenoo,Apeff2ls=B:.... •• • Natats a. BHOUR..•

GRIEFF'S
-Minta: ShoeStore Itensoved.

Spring and Slimmer Stock !:
E lihn'nrsicre d would reipectfaily inform the publicthin he has REIIOI"..D hie 130:1T and SHOE Br3RE

to the room lately cxxitple+l Oracfr's CbafecGone•07.Ffri-e, "In;-he has opened a heautifufstoct ofSpring aol.Suminer Boots arid Shari,
forLadies. Gentlemen and Chit Iron. 13.116assortmentis very complete,and embraces all the latest styles, whichbe can Ball out at low prices. The publie will please call
and examine. DA al r.L GIt.N.FP.

B. -.l. itirELLltS.now is your time if yntt wish to see
a lance as.ortment of Triamand different kindsotSags. Come on route all...irehatton.:April

AIcCA ULLY,
" "ifflizlonithee Mai and lioe.iliitkt't
' .osenebirlandOrtet. one door East ofBlack Horse MM.n„... THE Suberifs'T desires to intarni,tilitloolgio11 that he has opened as above, who're belt -

.ed to ex cute orders ofBOOTS and .btthe
finest finish and style, it not sinieria4tOsny ben-

-totore offered to the nnblie.
New Full and Winter:Sit-m-4c!

nehae just returned.. from Vic citywith an unriralo;asoortment ofthe Inteee.VALL and IYINTFAUSTTLESpoets. Shoes.Shoes. Slipperts;ELc., /to., for Ladies, Gentlemen 2 1,4
C .. .

sirW. Every hady is, isisliedto' rall and =satins 11I#•banoit,Nos. 4, ISS.- .

• - • Fe-ell—Feet!!DERSQ.NS. InJiant.of. Feet: for Cows a Pr.,'•an ob-thin tt-dailjat , the Brewery of the s r
Cumberliiid r4roet., Went- or plank joset .r°"'

'.10 to .1) units.; a bushil:Li•lxsimod.llirpti 3 '37 TT7xn'ti 11

iv. {ivermata.
-10r, 14,0114 No. 6) South TIERD Stree4 &low Murk
joi et, Philadelffili.:.ILEATIME It DEA ILE IC,

. . .

roam" Linfoga Bindme...
SJLF: I.,ATLIER. &c.

?.! loather, imagistor tarn in rx.rhanget.
..,14 84th 3,1368.-I,p

Wiror 000 Worth Store Goo 4
• • • AT VERY LOW PRICES J., . _

llli 1.7./CDEkoIONt.D. having purchased at Sluniff's
Bale, the large and complete a.ssortment of

be0001,8 of 0111 t li. a; TICE, at a very low prioe,anG being
&show to close up the concern at an. early.day.; will re.
toil the stook at lower prim, than Goods haviaarer been
sold in Lebanon, and much etteapernban-ate-wit kind of
Goods can be boughtat Wboletialata Ll44lltiticig..:The orig.
inareost alba Cl.loDS4oootbanithitatook in large,
completeand Nrell:assorteit' •, • - .0 •

sierditoppbrtnnity. to obtar-GEIZIP-,GOODS is
otre.lyoffered. DRY GOODkGIONSIRIZSIuuIQUENNS-W,ARIna-Wit'qiiisittGeo. ' • - '

?.:crrie of eolveat Benkstakeflia exchange S:c Ocoee
latexcess Oct.?, '6Y, A.SEA.H.X.SI SEEPS.


